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■ THOSE preliminaries. I peror Constantine. Our conditions do ( order of names in these lists of signa- * " 0lfhaen*!*du cloonhi«>u "illI**et,
ITPGO ■ ---------- not require that the council be called I tures was not accidental, The lists for the various higher winks ot life
VJLOO ■ N. Y. Freemans Journal. by the Pope. It is enough that the prove that the signers followed j^*1} jj® r8cfc *«( / nTi t at ti US! * may be''

I We are informed by a reader of the call, by whomsoever issued, meets with 1 the cider of provinces. Why, trained a» d equip pen tor entrance 
«io. ■ Pittsburg Commercial Gazette that his approval. then, was an exception made m clerey your f.Uhl
I, ■ that paper has suddenly and without McAllister-Or that the call fir it w«» in the case of Hindus t Why was this every rank. .......... ,'i     t
hirucuou ■ waving any reason stopped publishing any manner submitiHd to him tor his ap- Rimple Bishop ot Cordova and two K )• hei'Hiciaries oi >’j:ur T*4!.!'
single, en- I the Freeinau’s Journal’e replies to Ur. pruval. man priests permitted to take piece dearly >. iovedeAriht»t6iu>p, nnd ni

I McAllister. We ask the doctor to ex- Freeman - The Pope’s approval is dence in an Eastern couucil over all the j *»* »*"{'.you J™®* 
plain the conduct of this ‘ lair and sufliciently evidenced by the fact that Patriarchs and Archoishops ? There [ labor< that never cease, to your v. 

«iih—in- ■ impartial journal,” as many who have he sent legates to the council to repre- is but one satisfactory answer. They | ^ion*’,«ndei?i«tnfro,to
Ku*lhh ■ been carefully following both sides of sent him. Had he not approved of the were the Pope’s representatives. »u«iiuppik-Iuon«roti!"

the year. ■ the discussion will wonder and per call he would not have done this But, _______^______ _ ‘iS^iaH: inei "rii’1'!*?1 ami JancHc
. Now is ■ haps leave the responsibility to rest on as the letters of the emperor calling the ADDRESS TO HIS GRACE I 1'!h?/appy c?nd^Uont* «V

■ Li,n Some think it a strange coinci council have not come done to us. vou J *!,r ■■'rehdioi?e*e holds betittinitiy.-c m » ■ him. , .. . * 11 , .. <• . . --------- b tyre the world-her exalted ranks\n A » I deuce that the Freeman s replies were cannot tell whether they referred to on the Seventeenth Anniversary of HU ! s« m Ontario
■ atnoDed iust at the time we were expos any consultation with the Pope or not ConNecratiou. . NVtsMn*, yu many happy reti■«««■ ■ Biopp'wjv* r “ , h«j»ny anniversary of your cor.secr
H leg the doctor s misrepresentations of 1 ne sixth ecumenical council in G80 --------- Episcopate ; many years of hmiih a
I the mind aud faith of St. Augustine, expressly asserted that the Council of auuhiushoi* uleary honored by the ^boir Wessld^r

T| \ 111 I We have no explanation to offer lor Nice whs summoned by the emperor I clergy of 111s diocese-elauor rJP’?h«d*ar beyond* the frontier*r
111 Ikm I the sudden change of tactics, but, if and Pope Sylvester. Hire are its ate ritual at the cathedral <')^(i'“”1hal”1v ,y 3' 1 d ,>Vu n 5Utoe

I the doctor be a party to it, we are sur- words: “ Arius arose as an adversary —the address and the rei-ly — 1'pt utVoi ’iSratuudtv atfyiin’r a’i
I nrised at the unexpected collapse of to the doctrine of the 'Trinity, and allusions to the recent man whoas. fu the past, au iu the futunH Pri"wl r , . , , r r, . 4. , c , 1 j. end will ever he one with youate train- ■ his zeal tn a cause wnich he so cour- Lonstantiue and SylveBttr imraedi- date. humble obedience to your benign

,t i> p ■ Afeottsly sought the opportuniiy to ately assembled the great S\nod of --------- ready to fjllow wbithereoever y<u \ ’UO'J • *, rr J ••• « ,, Klnimtnn News Nov 2<-. surtd that with you us their toilPrincipal. defend. Nicaea ” (Actio XVlii , in liar Kingston News. NOV. . securely treadin* the |>»th which
Dni the Covenanter Synod or corn duiniii.) 'Inis council took place at 1 ne seventeenth anniversary of the ^0ai four common aspiration. 

E.m^n‘ mittee of elders spancei the Gazette as Constantinople, and Greek Bishops consecration of Ilis Grace Archbishop ,nca,!< crihe^aevinH coni
it KDinceled the doctor in the manage were largely in the majority. Its Cleary to ti e Archbishopr’c ot Kings Your Grace’s dlocepe to offer y 
merit of his own journal, the Christian statement then that the Emperor and ton was celebrated yesterday with all pasto^au'iMrucHon on t»i« f

.EGE, SlAtemau ? We think iho.o eider* did Pope Sylvezter called the Council of ^ V™?*"* ^.he^It'mLnC^hol'ic
. a bad trick on the doctor when they Nice is important as expressing the ful ritual ot tne mman uatnoiic t,uaia„ ta i.ftly and ,be ro^enpratioi
President interfend with his liberty of thought conviction of the Fathers present. Church. His Grace presided on the we. and:our people.Il.0°1}°JJ!
sum, ont. pgs Thepoorlittlesfatesman hasbeeu (See Hefele’s History of Christian Coun- episcopal throne, vested in cope and 'Su|m.im, excellence of the uaih^ii

and flying ever since like a pigeouwith oils, vol. I., page 0 ) But, as we have mitre, and surrounded by ail the f,™°r S^
<w g clipped wins. D.d the elders doubt f»id, our condilions do not require this priests ot his diocehe. He was assisted b,|1lM'1.^1|1,.hr,lt5„1BiW|1LerBtv«ii

coord his soundness of Covenanter doctrine positive participation in the call but j ‘{‘V.Sr^BrwkWUo and Ver‘v e^h'Sl nlfb.'SSlfJuSli!
or his ability ? If toe latter we thiuk that approval which is evidenced by I eral U«uthit r, Drocavine, ana >ery tJu predomlafcnt Dowei of the

ClleffC theV were wr0n,g\f0r hB b*?. !hww“ “Ulypth" 8e"?JiD® 0f '<‘e,ateB t0 rBpreSBDt j MeJ: wlTcclehratcd'bv Mgr^Farrelly m
,,,,Ow ability that would be very cBiueutif the Pope at the criucil. Mass was ceieoratca oy *u„i rarreuy, ,,ld u'my,I1K|, aa-cribcd thoi in

" exercised in a good cause. McAllistar-In t'.ie ,icxt place, I challenge »“isted b-v ,K^' ,,ean have‘«euK.f«i
COLLEGE. We had no confidence from the be you to produce the proof that this council was Murray, as deacon, and Rev. Fr. J,®frJ||liper ^rii es who. unhap

*rinnlno* in rb« fnirness nr trond inton Presirted over by the Bishop of Rome or by Spratt, as sub deacon. Loesceuedur Charn3irr of this Province, haveginning in u 1 . rness r H 1 u.u any ]etfate or legates cornu, is stoned to repre ln{_ ti solemn and imnosiuer • ,r,c printing press, coin© out withnxr tions of the l'ittsburg Gazette. We Beat him. Ing the Alase was solemn ana iinpusiug , TulK,r a,„; nlall,naul ,.ry. kepl u|
I,.I | IV,,, made no arrangement with it, asked Freeman—This brings us to the the 8occasion *>P'Prevlou^'to ch:.kee?bie'''tYa’hp.«!.'0(!f HTilVct!
,lljLt("L aOts conduct '’'’vVdiatever'umHsrBtan^ ,We wi!‘att--,ld M.», the young ladies' of the Congre-
^nie rwas had wa \h:re:n“f and the P‘-r,DS «-“‘onal Convent sang a beautiful
ncwrSSS Tr nW,.H nnihinir ,vn in scatemenis. hvran, followed by the “ Pastor Bor ns. 8„ri warned all true Catholics nei1. p” doctor. It owed us nothing, as wti in McAllister—Constantine having con vr ked [nH rhrir then rendered the “Eyrie has been presented to the unedu

, - variably ignored it. We therefore the council, opened it as its presiding officer ,, . ,, , „ r, . 1 p_p 1 : - in this Province as the teaching <look to Doctor McAllister for an explan woh the add res to which reference ha. keen M“dMcCS,‘^‘ “ y*ul '•?
atlon of ihe difcontlnuance cf our re- raa(le- A? ?,l.t1. 1 8x- • scribes told as many fools as wot

E---------- plies to him in a journal selected by Freeman - Eusebius, whom you lollis in lluJ M 4.h® J"d lhiIUislhflagam08tr vl'Z a.R
—  --------  him as a “fair and impartial "medium quote, tells the nature of this presi being- omitted, the Sauctus and ^,“h 0* «,rti„a vour Graced,

of nubllshiner what we both h»d to deucy. He says : “ Afier that (mean 'Agnus Dei were rendered, Miss .tructiou. we «a:d tnat it w.» «aicl ool Free of publishing what we ing after the opening discourse of the McCabe again taking the solo Upon «»m

/)/? Be bis explanation what it may, it Emperor) the Emperor made way for the conclusion of Mass, au address was r,i„Ldoctjlncs^i^tha sui.jrc^oi
y-e will not change our purpose of coutinu- ’he Presidents of the Synod.’ Here read to Hib Grace > 1 > hu,.( / ,h idioicuid mistukc .vour me.nin
'Cf/C' ing our articles In the Freeman until ’he very author you quote makes it General Gauthier, to whiLh the Aiih [hc». teo^o^n .ruChri.ti.n

we have replied to all his letters pub clear that tho Emperor was not presi- bishop replled briefly. The reDeum ^ O,hjtjo ,mve a,ktU the)rp
, Hshpri in the P.h/ *rtp Wfl have deut of the 8\nod in the real proper was then sung by the choir, tne Dtn. readcrs i o-ii. ve that the propoioI is no to Ilsnea in in< vjHA.eiie. >vt nave j “ P \L.n»naM K*Tnntville takintr you coudemued with such bolom; ui excel- fiaished with his letter on the Eneycll sense that wou.d avail anything to Fr. Me Do » 1 . nctiy your own faith ai he 1

n‘; mo.ier- cal and now take ud that on“ General your purpose. True, vou take the lib the solos. The young ladies of the chunh. We will not run the risibuy time. tai, ana now iaKe up tnat ou otuerai . *. • J „n Pnnirrpfratinnal Convent then Seng :i Your Grace by noticing such j»ooi l’, Prin. Councils.” dated Oct. 2. orty ot private interpretation, and call Lonifregationai Gnnveni insu bruj i turp vve. living in the midst
— ----  ' , n I p I, . , those “ presidents of the synod ” vice hymntotheBlessed\ irgin, atar ofihty kn w tj,e character of »n th
if. We defined a General Council to bo . 1 You have no authority Morning,” MissDoyle and Miss Ardagh scibes. We hold hem « no ,
tindpoibt.pru an assemblage of Bishops, with the ^ fa. Your interpretation must, to taking the solos in a highly pleasing 3l5oid o°rint?uiirence on aii matt.
__  rope at their head — a council called by , ..... __ At tb« r.fpMrtnrv Miss Sulli imr to reiiirion. ai.d. ss tor upngh


